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· Tonigltl, 8 p. m. 
Junior P~o_m 
Next Week; 
Neuberger Named 
Aide To Madsen 
-------------------- 2 - THE STUDENT Llf£, JANUARY 15, 1953---------------
ft.lFE'S EDlfv !.11\L ....-------, 1 LITTU MAN ON CAMPUI, 
'Life Reques ~s Reviaw 
Of Symons' Transfe~ 
Dean Joseph N. Symons has ~n a-.k<>d t,y the Board of 
Tru,;;tees lo accept a position as acting hl'ad o f the sociology 
deparlment. a tran!-fe1· which naw.raJly would take him from 
dutie s as Dean o! Students. 
Accident Victim 
Au Ar,::le !ltudt-nt w .. klllN I 
in 1111 irntomobile nocldenl In 
\\ ',)'Olllill!r n hilo r ~l ur11l11,J lo 
schoo l from th e Chr h;lm1111 va-
entltm. 
Di•n<l Is T h onm ... " J•, l\l<-l·lmn or 
Abinglou, Pu., n .scn.Jor s tud rnt 
in wlldlifl'- m:111ngrnu•nt. 
Four olher A1nrl~•, noh,•rL 
11:ar luw, A II t on i o Ka.tn twll. 
l'l'nnk J,ibrini nnd J nrnrs CO<.'h -
nuu, were uninjured in th e 
mi shap. 
We are slill uncertain why the Board took thi s action. Ap-lL----------'I 
r;;~:"~,'Y·0 :.e 1~~ 1;.~; ;:a8rc1 re::~~ ,\~~;~ss:~c .~~a1! ~:.~ !  Leffers fo the 
~~~; January meeting, last Friday and Saturday jn Salt Lake Editor .... 
th~r~::;~\o '::;~ai~a~e~:ct:;,~. ofllcia l announcement trom Ediforia/ Praised 
'Life Open For Re, it>,,• Editor, Student Life: 
Believing that we as students have the right to know why !'fats oLf to the Studimt Life! 
such actions are taken, we would like to a sk the Board to Your editorial in the In.st edition 
re, ·lew the entire issue. The pages of STUDENT Lll-"'E are open concerning the outrageous condl• 
t o thi s review, and we w ill welcome the opportunity to pre-, tlons pl'evalling at the Agglc-DYV 
sent a review by the board. bask ctbn ll game could not have 
been better timed nnd could not 
We talked this week with Thorpe ~- Isaacson at his oifice have been b<?ttcr il the hundrf><ls ol 
Jn Salt Lake , and he as s ured us that 1r the pr oper procedures bruised and battered "paying cus-
"c rc followed , our request would be brought before the Board. tomcrs" had said it themselve s ! U 
Chairman Lauds Symo n s is unanimously agreed lhat th e or- ,,1 say, Dean, ten't ihere aomethln.r u.at _,. be done MIOut 
. . • , gn nlzallon was appalling. I only •B-averar e-i n-lbe-major -rte~• ~ulr eme.nt,-As we talked with Chairman Isaacson, he expressed the opm - hope lhat. your Umely suggcsllons 
ton Iha~ _the Board ha s high regard for Dean Symons. Speak- will nol be overlooked. ------ - ------ -- --- - -1 
Jng lnd1v1dually, Isaac so n told us: rm .sure that student! nncl re• HUBBARD'S CUPBOARD 
"I have very high regard for Dean Symons, both as a man , served seat pur cha se rs wl"rc ju st ---,.<<'--- --- - -----
and as an educator and a teacher . In fa .cl, I'm qujte fond olla.s c.listrel<..,1--<. I th e Olh"r night os VA d • • t t• 
him perso nally . lhe worn out mob that buckc-d ll m In IS ra ,on 
tw o hour hn ,· (Inly Lo bf> hndPd \ Shou 
''I ~in~crely hope that Dean. Symons will remain at the co l- inlo • maulln !-.Mke piL Il somf>-, 
Jege. lies been .here a long t ime, and is '."ery. cap~ble, and I thin l,n•t do~,. about It, our col- t d I 
ha veurgedPr~1denti1ad.;.~ntodoevcrythmg1~h1spowerto .. ,.8 , nl· _,ickin u.•• · Consu,t Stu ent or, 
urge the Dean not to act m ha ste. and to rcmam at the Col- 11 g ' 111 0 > ~ 1 d ~ P U 
lege during his aclive ~al'~r in education. C_ertain ly the1·e is ~ -~=;~1.b~~o~~n1;:: 0~~ hr~~~de~,:~,) re• 
p lac-e at the College fo1 hun. We need men like Dean ~ymons. Hc-rl''s 10 happier baskclbu ll 
We conferred Tue f,,day with Pr e~ident .Madse n, and are g lad game~! 
to note that he> exprC!-SCd his l'Omplete confirl,~nce Dean 
S:,·mnns. 
.Rumnr -. Exngg erat e 'I:ruth 
AGGIES CHECK WHAT'S 
Up And Coming 
Follu\,i11g I I\ lud11J, or(•\' ·nts for th" fvrllu:omlnf! "' k 
an1wur,c-,,J by lhc- S1uri•·n1 J',N-<>nn,-J orn,e 
Thur--wJ.1~-. ,Januar) U BA~Kt-:TDALL CL'm, rslly of l"tah), 
f I ldhou 8 I'm 1.amh,111 Di.•lta S1i;:ma rhapter n t niJ<. 
In lit ut -= m F,r<,nomy Club, ,1,-.n's Jrmng,•, R f' .n , 
A Cl1,b C ,un d, "'onwn'• lAunJ<P, 8 1• m, P1 l"ps Ion 
Om ,n 11,nn 1 11 1Jn,: !> pm Alpha Tn11 Alrhn mr, tJng 
Jorhll1.\, J:111111,r) lfl S,Hbha,rt and Rt.,d,· 1,:111~-, ~i"m.1 Knppa 
\Vlr'IIPr Fo, :nnl. 
C..aturcl11.\, ,fo111.111r.\ 17 1',·r hfns;: Hifl,· l.U111•1111·1, 7 JI m, <;.,Jr! .1nrt 
f:r,,,n Ball, ln tlt11!•; Pl KaJ,pn Al ,!,a \Vmt,-; l n1111nl. 
'\J 1>111lu.,, J .11111:1r, Ht 1--'""hrla 0, lla Si"ma Ph 1h,d1,1,; C•·1•·mv1,y; 
Uari , Club. \\"um•·n's Lounir··, 7 ~1 rm 
T111·!ot111_,-, ,h1111Ht1) '!0 .funii r P1-um A •·mbl), Au,U1or)um, 11 
om !'ipurs.. ,1,.n· l.<,uni.:•· 5 JJ m H".-h o Cluh, .\ II. J1f:l, 
5pm 
\\ t-llnr~da\, .Jn 1111n r \ 2 1 01'1-'N IIOL~I-', }- ldlu U 7 '.'I() pm; 
ACFJ, ~1• u·s l.ot.1n):i• l J) m ; CanA•li 1n l'luh, \\'orr .. ·11 
Louni.;!? 5 !l m: I1111-rr,,ll,.:?i·1t<• J<11r1d,1~. ~kn'.s r . .-.1111 5 
I'm; B••lfl Pl, In ,111111•, 7 f)./ll • fl••lla Pl,\, 1n~t11u11•, 7 )' Ill., 
11,mu· F.r r luh, \\'om,·n·s Lnu111:•-. ";' ·~1 1'· m; •.,,.,. ,r Au10 
1-·nJ:: T••r·h i;., R p.in. 
Paul Dt "O\\ n 
UY DEON II OBBARD 
Stu dentbody Pre1-Jident 
/ --------;;========T!!H~E~S:!TU!!_D~E~N~T~Ll!!;FE! ,~JA~N~U!!_A~lT!21~5:,_, _1'!;5~3~-=-===================: 
hase Chosen 
Keynote 
oreer Meet 
1 ChnSl•, dlreclor ot 
. :fin:i,~tu:::no~ol!e~~u-c:: 
' to be held tit Utah 
or a caree r-. 
, Dr . Chase 
at. Utah 
the college 
1 In 1945, he served as dlrec.. 
,r. h Logan LDS Institut e. 
ii ...!,,.~alt' or Utah o nlverslty, 
"':Yncd his master's. degree 
~~torale from tht> UmvcrslL:, 
it~~."eer confere nce al Utah 
which he will nddrc!IS will be 
pd 11 guidin g students Int o the 
•• ,n ol care:rs best sultr-d to 
OkN and t\Otllty , 
Feb. 18 and 19. the confcr<>nce 
bl' divided Into .sectiona l m eet -
with each of the sevt' n 11choots 
lhr college sponso ring M'pnrnte 
,not. Severn.I spcnkers from 1he 
rmountaln area are bl-Ing In-
to come to the conrcrl.'n ce, 
afttt their spee ches. limo s w(ll 
11rangtd for students to obt.am 
1,dual consultation. 
nwrlng the conference are 
As,,ociated Wom('n Students 
l'SAC. 
n t1pportunlty for US AC c()('ds 
tra\·c\ throughout Centra l Eu-
!hls coming summer und e r 
,plres of Univers&l Travel 
~ was Introduced lo campus 
1hi1weck. 
tour will salt fl"Om New 
aboard the SS Georgia on 
24, landing in Soulhampton 
1ftl'rnoon of July 3 T he tour 
ernb11rk at Hav re [or the re-
1nyage, arriving in New York 
115, 
\>ng I.he places th e tour will 
are Hollnnd , Th,. Hague, 
trrda.m and the Rijks Museum 
.. any; the Rhine Riv e r , Rock 
l.1.,rf'lel, and Heid elb urg . A trip 
be takcm through the Swiss 
And the lakes o! Switz erland, 
, '•h, Salzberg, Venice, Rome, 
tr.ti'.', the French Riviera and 
war department per.~onnt>I 
, Ft. Douglas. 
~· 51.'pnration from th e armed 
'"' h~ hu graduate d Crom a 
"'•months admln is tr at Ion 
rw, Adjutant Genera.l's School, 
1 Barrac ks, Pa ; from , two 
1h!' course in personn1•I ad -
ratlon , Adjutant General'!' 
I, Rlehmond, Va., and dur• 
, Oect,mb<!r of last year attended 
6' l,r_,r Adjuta nt Genera l'• school 
i111:11ana[)OUS, Ind. He hold, the 
ot major in the Ad jutant 
1
~ral'1 Corps. Reserve. 
r. and Mrs . N eubt'rgl'."l" h.'\ve 
· SC>o~. The oldl!-Sl is Lau rence, 
ihinan .t.udent al UUlh State. 
■ . . Personal Loans 
9vick-Co11ftdet1tial Senk• 
ogan Finance Co. 
'""-A--• 
• 
BRIDAL SETS 
At 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE PRICES 
Prices Slashed 
1/3 to ½ Off 
On 
"KEEPSAKE" -- "ART CARVED" 
"PRISM-LITE" -- "WED-LOCK" 
Diamond Rings, Bridal Sets and 
Wedding Rings 
CHECK THIS LIST OF VALUES 
1/2 ct. Solitaire. $400 Value ............ ..... ...... ..... $240.00 
IO Diamond Ensemble . $300 Value ............... . $ I 80.00 
I, Diamond Ensemble. $150 Value ................ .... $90 .00 
2¾ ct . Gent's Ring. $1875 Value ........ ...... . $1295.00 
Gent's Wedding Ring. $19.95 Value ................ $9.97 
All Prices Quoted Include Federal Tax! 
i.M 
125 N .... Main, L-
A DIAMOND ENDURES - SH NEEDHAM•s l'OII YOUIS 
Firms Donate TV Set For 'Union' EUROPEAN TOUR 
for College Girls!! 
only $95000 from Mew York 
n e~f~t~~e~t l~~;!~01~u~in~ 0 ~::1 
acknowl edged this week by Glenn I 
F. Blaser, Unio n building manager . 
Donors of the set are R. S. Bel- , 
nap , manager, Ceneral E lect ric I 
supply, Salt Lake CHy, a n alumn- , 
us of Uta h State, and Henry Laub , 
Logan, mana ge r of Cache Valley 
Electric. 
The se t, a General Electric Ul-
tra-Vi,;:ion, wit h blond cabinet, Is 
at the college now, and will be set 
up as soon as ner inls a nd boosters 
are installed. 
traffic committee. 
There are plenty of parking 
spaces for e,eryom• iC tlw syste m 
n ow -in use is followc><l, 1·cports 
Har old Wadsworth, SUJh.'rint(•n den t 
of buildings and grounds. 
Yisitin9 En9land, France, H......,, G.-y, A .. trie, 
Switzerl..,d and Italy. Cost i11eltodes all nteah. _..,_ 
tation, hotels and si911t Meftl9 tr- IMw y.,. .... 
return, Pri~e $1050 from Salt Lae City, 
Call or Writ<! for Details lefore It is Toa Late! 
UNIVERSAL TRAVEL SERVICE 
Prof. McBride stal('S that st u-
dents who haYe no decals on their 
cars arc using the parking sr>aces 
reserved for campus visitors. He 
requests that they obtai n decals! 
IIF..NRY LAUB , and cooperate wit h college nuthor-
____ __ • _· _· _no,mtu T\ ~ t. iti es in soh'i ng the campus t1affi~ 
R. S. BET..NAP 
TEt~PLE SQUARE MOTEL 
Salt L .. e City, Uta 
Phone 5-6552 
15 Students File 
Insurance Claims 
Own- fifle<m cl.lims were made 
nt?ainst. stu dC!nt in sul'a nce during 
fall quarter, reports Harold Da nce, 
Joe al a gen I. 
Payments a,·1•rn"i nr, fiftee n dol-
l ars n claim were mode for Injur-
ies receh:(•d In lntrnmura l i-ports, 
nulomobik accidc-nts while on 
school businc-,,;;. and in some cases 
!nils on the C'ampus. 
The i11su1·nn<'e has nmmdngly 
\\ide <"0,·<•1·n~" for its low <'0<..1, \fr. 
Dance stated. 
Dean Joseph N. Symons would 
like to encou,·nge all studenls to 
get insurance. All too often those 
grlting in trouble nre the ones 
that are without insurnnce, h<' ob-
served. 
Insurance i!-nvailnble nt any time 
in the sturlent pe1 ~onrwl office in 
the Main anct at lh<' 11urses oHice 
in the Smnrt Gym. Ttw co~t is 65 
cents per quarter or $1.00 a lear . 
Students Should 
Obtain Decals 
The parking problem on the 
cam pus is being complicaled by 
s tud('nts who have neg le cted to 
get decals for their cars, accord-
In g lo Prof. C. D. McBride ol the 
Mew Elegance 
by Might: 
FRAGILE-LOOK 
FORMALS 
Of floatln9 nylon net with 
bodices of gold or silver 
lame, bejewele-d velvet, 
lace and satin. 
We have strapless gowns 
with stoles and iockets, 
covered shoulders aiid lit• 
tfe sleeves. Sizes 9 to 20. 
20% OFF 
ON EVERY FORMAL, 
COAT, SUIT AND 
DRESS IN THE STORE! 
EDWARD'S 
Millinery & 
Ready-to-Wear 
76 WEST CENTER ST. 
pr oblems. •• . Alum Gives TV 
Af_ow-.s"f!.€, ~ o;;I:{ that al!, tk em/~ about;,/ 
©XJ~ ~ ~ll m~ 
ffimD~ · lJ@m E®0ID 
uAnr:lufd4' d//'e/e/zt;/ 
(HE BEL AIR SERIES 
to be compared only with 
higher -priced cars! 
The glamorous Bel Air Serie~ 
for 1953 is truly a new k ind 
of Chevrolet. Four new Ucl 
Air moclcls-4-Door Sedan, 
2-Door Sedan, Convcr lible, 
Sport Coupe-create a won-
derful new cla ss of cars.. 
S:-tart:&;gi; ;f/£W/ 
rHE "TWO-TEN" SERIES 
sensational advances from 
bumper to bumper! 
The "Two-Ten" Series offers: 
two new station wagons-the 
Townsman and "Two-Ten" 
Handyman-the 4-Doot , 2..; 
Door, Convertible , Club 
Coupe and Sport Coupe. 
THE "ONE-FlnY" SERIES 
lowest priced of all quality 
cars! 
Smart new Chevrolet styling 
and advq,nced features! Five 
models include the 4-Door 
and 2-Door Sedans, Clu b 
Coupe, Business Coupe, "One. 
Fifty " Handyman. 
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET$ 
THAN ANY OTHER CARI 
... ....,,. . ....... ~ .. ....., .. . ._. . ...... 
The great new Chevrolet Jine for 1953 King'" engine for finest standard driv-
brings you a car for any purpose. ing. Choose the improved standard 
Choose high-compression power with steering, or new Power Steering, op-
the new JI 5-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine tional at extra cost. 
teamed with new Powerglide• for the Come in and ace the most wonder-
finest automatic driving. Or choose the fut selection in the low-price field-
higb-comprcssion 108-h.p. "Thnft- and it's yours at lowest cost! 
•Coml,inu.,ion ,,f Powtr,Ji<W au1omo1k •-i.o•ion 1an4 J 15-11.J', •• Bl-
,..,._ .. .,.p,w optfOMll - ••r-1-. .. .-I IW AW~• ear111 eo.t. 
~1-d; gw -t/;r0cgi and #J1o«gi/ 
SEE IT AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S I 
I, 
, ; 
nd 
~ 
IH 
'Spring' Theme 
Announced 
For '53 Prom 
"lt Might. Al Well Be Sp r ing'' , fs 
tM theme or the elllSI or '54's Jun• 
lor Promenade . 
'"The maJn ball ro om o! the union 
blldldlng will b4' deco rated In 
sprlngllke pa"1el colors to carry 
out the theme ," Rnnounced Mary 
Davis., gc-neraJ chairman of the,· 
prom. 
Ralph. Flanagan and his l4•plece 
~~H~~t~~~w1: v~~~: h~~= j 
music for danc-lng. Requests and 
apf'("lal number s will bP playPd by 
Mr. Flanagan and hi s orC'hestra 
llurlng Lhe evening or dancing. "A n 
•Ulborate floo r Jhow hu b•·en 
plannl"'d (or lnt ermiSJ1lon," reports 
Burton Hownrd , junior cla.ss pre11:i. 
-· 
OIMI Officer» 
Mr . Howard , preatde nt; June 
Latty, vi~ president ; and Arlene 
League Sets Up 
Two Loan Funds 
n,. p :PnruHy Womf'n's trague 
an nvum·f'd that two new rthdslons 
oC thf' Gi, l'K Loan fund have h<>eJt 
1t'l up. 11wy nrP the revol\'lng 
fund and th,• annual Irr -hm1111 
'-Chol111~hiJ1 :4ward . 
Thf' n•vnh"lng fund Is r.ir u:-.e t• 
th~t who CK."f"nslonally need sma ll 
u ms nt mun(•y, and may be ob-, 
lnined without any rate of interest.. 
Thr frf''-hman "«'holarship awar d 
• hat. bt-i:•n ~ .. tablisht"d lo aid a)l 
Cn•shm11n Kirls in paying lheU' 
t ,•~i,.tr at ion ff'Ps. 
The Fac-uHy \Vomen's l<'ague 
ilated 1hnt the purpose or lht•se 
rh·w dh b.ions ls lo "broadr,n th e 
st·ope of lhP regular Girls Loa 11 
fund and to be of greater ft'<slsl• 
anc-e to mnr(' woman stUdC'nl'i." 
Meyer, secretary, are the orrlcera Clark Ga.rdncr p urchases • t.icket for the .Junior Prorn from .Jt::u.nnine Mads en at the ticket, table In 
ot the junior class. t h e Main h all . Th~ Prom will be he ld in t.be Onion bulldlnl' Thun,,clay. Ja.nusFy !% trom 8 to 12 p .m. 
Aulstlng Mary Davi• on various 
All thosi> Inte r ested in these 
S<'holo.r::;hlps may obtnl n more 
details from Dean of Women Leah 
Farr. 
In additio n to th e regular Joan 
!und, th(' lf'ague has establtshed a prom committee, are: Jim Slack, Jun,·or Class 
tickets: Marilyn Ri ch, reCresh-
ment~ ; Emma Lou Hnnsen, lnvita-
Uon1; Don Bybee, coat che cking ; 
Sldncy Reading, Bonnie Faddi s, 
~~~o~:-~:~;~~~•&>~~~!~:'~~~~ Keyed to the J unior P rom theme ol •·1t Might as Well be 
Crffn, Jerry Sh erett, pu bli city. Spring," the junior c lass assemby will get underway Tuesday 
Sp ons ors Tues. 
'Interlude of S easons' Show 
Quttn Ca.ndidatH at 11 a.m in the Main auditorium. 
Junior girl11 vyi.ng Cor prom Assembly committee members are Sidney Reading, Bonnie 
fluecn and th e>lr spo nsors are , La- I Faddis, and Donna Charlesworth. Theme of the as~mbly will 
~~~w~~~~e.:,lp~:pi~i Di~:~a~ems ---- ----- ?c "Jntel'lude of Sen~n.11:." Scenes 
Ray, Sigma Alpha Ei>'-ilon; Jean- Loa ns Available .:i!~~nP~o~~g~in~~;ing, Summer, 
nine Mad se n, Sigma P hi Ep~llon: 1 : · 
Arlene Mey er F oresters~ Coldy f S • G" I Panlc1pants nnd numbers ln-
Mf'ha~. Theta ' up silon; ve'ra Stev- Or en1O r Ir S clude: 
tn11,, Lambda Delio Sigma; Ruth I Any woi thy senlol' women stu . "Younger than S1~ringtlme" . -
C,,rlson, De lta PhJ; a nd .Jolen e dent may now rccei\'C' 8 loon rnng- Maria n Hnsl11m and El1.•nnor White. 
Ahlstrom, Chi OmPgU. Ing Crom $50 to $125 at a nominal "Blue Skies"-- -Nancy Norton. 
Tht•c;e girls will ~P p 1esr>nted to rate or intnl"st, it was announced "April in Pai1~ " Edris Lari::en. ~~~. •~.d= ~~/~J c~ nth: nw~ ~;~":~~ 1 i~~:~f•k by thP Faculty Women's "Indian Summe1··•- Lt;>Ron John-
dfint body wlU ,-01e on the candl-, . _ _ son. 
dalML. . Thrs ~i·ni,or Gil~~ Lonn, fund hnsj "Moon~hlne Lullaby", -JunC' Ln-
The dance Is schedull.'d for Jon. tuded 6 15 \~ OnH.'n in nlJoY. l"ng th em cey, Eldo n MeLatchir> and Jarvis 
22 at 8 pm in th e ~l udc nt union lo complt"te lhl'lr col!egc cour~e. Andn son. 
w'ndlng Th~ dress. I~ sem i-f ormo l Since th c ru nd v. as '-'st ablished in "S<.'ptemb el' in the Ruin" - Bnb 
and cors"ages are not in order. Tlc-k- 1820• approximately $40,000 has Moss, Vard Johnson anc. ' \Vally 
tta may be purchased in the main bee n loaned to_ college students. Budge. 
haH for $3 .50 per couple. All women intere st ed In lea1:1- "In a Winter W on derland" -
~~!u:or:o:i!~~l 0t:;, :!~~•a;~~~ Marilyn Crawford. 
Major Interviews 
Air Force Cadets 
for more Information. "R ed, Red Robin" - Ruth Gre<.'n. 
''It Might as Wc11 Be Spring" -
Thomas Vatcrlaus. 
ment expenff. 
Requirements lnclude comple-
Stnlor Air Force ROTC etu- tion of co lleg e and AFROTC ao d ROTC Groups 
dtnta who are Interested in fur- one year of college physics and 
Iller training and an assignment math ematics thlough Integra l ca l- s Da nee 
&o the Air Force w ealher service culus. ponsor 
an urged to attend a meeting in For further in Cormall on, st u-
Maln 133n. an day Thuniday . dents may contact the he a d oC t.he 
Major Thomas Kelly from Hill air science and tac tics de.part-
.Air Force ba.se will be there to m ent or Dean of Stu dents Joseph 
ap laln college training at govern- N. Symons in Ma.in 133. 
Sponsors and Scabbard and B lade 
are sponsoring a dance Friday at 
Melody Ranch, with Val Creen a nd 
hi s combo Curnishing the music 
,----------------------- - , 1 for dancing Crom 9 to 12 p.m. 
SALE 
Men's 
Sport Shirts 
20% OFF 
· During January Clearance Sale 
This includes all Van Heusen, Duke 
of Hollywood and Smartie shirts. 
Ti cke ts may be purchased from 
th e tablC' in the Main hall, accord-
ing to Alice W elti, honorary spon-
so r colone1. 
''I nt erlude of ~ocler n Music" is 
theme oC th«' "'"'"""· whic-h ls be -
AS 
MEET 
at 
• 
small lonn fund (up to $20) which 
ing planned by three ,chnirmrn : Is available to a ny woma n student. 
Alice Welti, Ron Au sl in and Mort. Applica1lon should be made te 
Brann. Df'an F11.rr. 
USUAL 
ME 
the 
'BI RD 
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Open 
Judging Takes 
Place Tuesday 
For Queen 
House 
llV BILL BOWi.ES i 
Beauty, personality and ~1.!holar -
ship achievements are the quali -
ties the queens or Lim 1953 Open 
Hou.!.c must han: plrnty or This 
is one wltnes.c; who had a sneak 
preview o.nd vainly tried to utter r; 
Laughs, Bumps 
And Cute Gals 
Mark Escapade 
Utah State's annual Intramural 
extravagnn:1.a, the colorful and (un-
packed Open House, will be pro-
duced next Wednesday evening at 
7:30 In the field house. Over 400 
contestants will keep the spec-, 
tolors entertained in the circu. 
like precision that features team 
and Individual sports a.nd feat3 of. 
a worthy descrlpt,on, but the only 
sound thnt could be unde1sto-x:I 
,,..ns "they're loaded." This abo ut • 
dcsc-ribes the nine be&.uliful c,rn-
dirlntes who are bidding fo1 the 
Queen of Open House. 
Tuc~duy I" ll skill in thr ee ring style. The event 
Tuc~ay, Jan. 20. will bf> 'he is sponsored by the college's de-
day the judges will have- th(• diffi- partment of physical education and 
cult job of picking a gut'''" and recreation as a part of the intra--
two allcndants Crom u gro~p so mural program. 
l0VPly that all could be cnl1C'd a Pl l(appa Alpha is the defending 
queen. Rcmembc>r, Jodir-s, Lo be in team champion of the Opeh House 
the Main auditorium at nO<'m to thnt oHers competition in all 
witness the judging no sen~e in phases of the event from the pre-
telling the mPn-they will prnb~ clslon of the grand entry t.o the 
Ably camp ovct· night anyway. t'Cfectivcncss or the decorations and 
The poor gents who have to pick pyramid building. 
a winner but sit u1> !ron1 to sCa-t~ A crowning of the annual queen 
her are P.rofessor Moyle Q. Rice o( the event wll1 be announced at: 
~~~e~~c r~:! 11:~1c d~~~:~~~n~~,~~ '.l'hese lassies will vie for the title of Open House queen ne:d Tuesday. They are (top) ~~:e ~:~:n~iJo~t C:~e~ein e::; 
Uon department: Major G. M. Pa.Ima Lundahl, S.A.E., Car~I Felix:, Sportsman club, Lucilla Ma.y, L.D.S., Joe Ann Fon;-. petition next Tuesday al 11 a. m. 
Hensley representing the Mililary gren, Delta Phi, and Helen Bergeson, Witdoa .t club. These on the bottom, from ]eft to right in the auditorium and chosen Crom: 
!;tf::~t~n0 ~=te;0 ~• :!':i~~n~~~~ are Annette Brock, S.P.E., Patti Buehler, P.K.A., LaVonne Jensen, Kerr HaU, a.nd Rita Schifi.. ~~~ J~~:e~':kii:;~~u!3~~hl~~ 
and Everett C. Thorpe, who rep- man , Kappa Sigma. .Judging will be at noon in the Main auditorium. nette Brock, Carol Felix, Joe Ann 
resents the Art department. 1--------------------------------------IForsgre.n, Helen Bergeson, and 
Here areH:i: !~o~,e-qualil!es Ags Lose to Pokes Drop Bob Hnrbertson, outstanding floor L~~~:r r::::~ts on the program will 
the girls have that the judges I men for the Aggie aggregation, include lhe obstacle race, chin ups. 
mu~t decide which is bes~: Beauty, H rfb k t C I d suffered a leg injufy and failed to ~(ferent types ot wrestling, dizzy-
which Is worth 60%, 1s broken ea rea er O O ora O !inish the game. HnrberLson was 1zxy race, and many others. 
down to many pat ·t.,,.: Tht• Ul"e also lost to the A s the C 11 . Ray Watters is the faculty ad• 
wi~h a smooth complexyon, <.;il~en Misfot'lune struck twi ce la st I win a sing le game since capturing . . g . 0 owmg visor of the Intramural program 
hrur and stary eyes. i; ,gur<'S hkc week as the Utah State Agg ie!- the Holiday Festiva1 champion• night due to th e lnjuiy. and Dick Motta is the st udent ~t~~!~n aMo;: 5~<', 1/:<~s ~~~• ct~~~ d_ropped a pair o( conference hoop ship at Mndison Square Garden, w}:c~~r ;~~nt~~e H~~;n:;~s~~r~:: manager . 
the on~ and only Jane Russ<'II, hips lilts to Wyoming 74.64. and Colo-1 New York, during the Christmas behind with 19. . 1-------------
Jikc-who am I to know the ones ra d o A&M 78·76· holidays. At Fort OolJms In the oVcl'time period lhe Aggies 
you watch, waist like maybe V?rn The Utags, previously beaten by Tired Asa- Il wns _a nip and tuck af(air nl took a six point lead but hardly 
Ellen, and ankles lik~ the Swt•ilisJl the ~rlgham Young_ Cougars 72•66, Coac h Baker's crew, lired and !"ort Collms throu ghout four per- had a: chance to capit.a.lii.e on it 
Angel (only fooling, boys). Ne,.,1 are m last. place. w1lh a lhr~e loss travel wea1-y from the eastern 1ods before_ the Rams from Colo• as lhe referees got whistle-happy 
comes a sweet smile with only a record. The Aggies have failed lol jau nt , lacked the men Lal spirit to redo "getting some out of the and consistently called the Utags 
touch o! dare. The appeara 11ce Iol- pull thrnu gh against the Cowboys :,vorld breaks" downed the Aggies for traveling and palming the ball. 
lows-any suggestions on how they arent a ll beauty, full of sweet, at La1·amlc and were downed 74- m a overtime stanza. With this playing an important 
should nppenr? simple talk-they have the intelh- 64 At the close of the regulated role, the Farmers were defeated 
Lea1,."ing the beauty, a,; much as gence we all seek a lot. It was against the Cowpokes that game the score was knotted 60·60. 78-76. 
we hate to, we must watch o.nd 
Jh;ten to the personali1y (or 15%. 
Remember you ca n't always look, 
you must sometimes hear, so w11t::h 
close Ior this In the q_urE>n ot tt:e 
year. Last but not lce~t comes 
the intelligence te!-,t, 15% f or 
scholastic achievements. These gir ls 
3 "AGGIES" WOU' 
AT THE SIGN OF 
THIS FL YING A 
. 
... 
Charles Cochran 
Don Gillespie 
Richard Lee 
Selling Quality 
Associated Oil Co. 
Products 
ASSOCIATED 
SERVICE 
895 North MaiL I'll- 1291 
Remember 
"You don't have to b..-, 
+o be Welcome." 
~------ fOR ARROW UNIVIRSITY STYUS -------
=ml ck el' s 
1itil1&¥fil:l:Y:l#li-¥¥ 
caters to your good looks 
and comfort with 
Arrow "Par" 
30s 
comfortable. Especially 
good-looking with 
Windsor-knot tios. Tai-
lored of fine, "Sanfor-
ized" broadcloth. French 
or button cuffs. :Aak ua 
for Arrow Par today, 
Arrow Par Bailed Widespread 
Favorite On America's Campuses 
Popular Soft, Sl.otted Widespread 
Collar Gives Collegiamr Comfort 
ia incomplete without several widespread-<'Ollared ahirts. 
Most popular of theae ia Arrow Par-a 110ft, slotted collar 
with ataya. Available at al Arrow dealera. 
ARROW SHIRTS 
-•-• ■ la._ IIAFJl■C------
ul 
(I 
Seating Project Progresse .'> 
Progress ls being made on the 1•nd of \hf· ,·urrent bi, ,kt•tball "'Pa• 
fieldhouse seating 1>roject, and al son, Jof• l·:. Whltesldl•~, a1hlt•tic 
least major p<Jrllons of lhe job din•r1111· stati•d thls \\r>t'k. 
should be compll'tNI bt'fonz: the Wlit•n cumi, ldNl, the i,roj~t 
-- --- ·l"uulrl giu.· nt knst 2500 additional 
brings to~ the fans _or Utoh State ;:/~•;~c-i~~u:\~~i l ~i~-~c os!tu~II;~;··~~~ 
~:~':ft :;t: sesw! 11~\c:\: ~~a~~: Hon on t~f' nonh, with the bh•n<'h~ 
greatesi am~ement. humor and '-''.·\running from the east to west 
skill ever witnessed by any audi• v.n -c. 
ence anywhere. This gala spectac.le At th,· game tonight, sludr-nts 
wiU be presented Wednesday Jan. should ,-omc in the north west 
21 at 7:30 p.m. tor the first and dovrs; ~,·nnal admission In the 
last time during lhe yPar of 1953_ cc.•nl+>r doars on the westj and all 
Take advantage or seeing lhis with _r,·~rnl."d seals or advanct•d 
great cast complete, for many will tlck,•1!-i 1hn)ugh lhl' southwest door. 
be going Jnto other fields after thi s Rf·.srr\'NI s<'nts for students can 
last gigantic appcnnmce. Students be obt11im·tl in the south bl(':tcher 
wl11 be admitted with Studc-nt Body section at no cost, or for a ~man 
Cards, admission for the general rec in lhc hOUth sectio n. Wh en the 
puhllc will be 50c. Tickets wlll b e new !-:t.>ating is completed, all Mu-
sold at the Field Hou se before the clent!'i who wish to attend w ill be 
greatest Open Hou'-e Utah Stale as~ur<>d of ,.ealing, Whitesides .st.at-
wi11 have In 1953. c-d. 
Bic BUl Hull 1how1 IOtlle of the girls In Leon ancl F.Aldie'a wltnt a he p eat M i& on the danoe floor . 
Students Invited 
ON BIRTH OF WORLD RELIGION 
LKtvre by Dr. M. Hart Nichols 
Of San Francisco 
CACHE LIBRARY, JAN. 19, 8:00 P. M. 
Sponsored by Boho'is 
Hwl is eurre.ntl) 1turl111' ln MGJ\1' 8 "I Reme,nber M :unR'' Q8 n topfli ght sonl' and d R.n~ man. H e also 1-------------------------
pla) '8 bMkctb:.\11 • •hen he i• not bU8y with his mu,i eal career. The dance te ... bued here is the "Oo psy 
Doopoy". 
This in Sports 
GAltY R. BLODGETT 
Ag Hockeymen 
Lose Opener 
To Salt Lakers 
SAE Wins 'A' 
Hoop Crown 
Bn!.ketha ll c-hampions Is the 
Behold - •• Darrel Tucker and By TIM CARAHER ~r;!: ~~l~t~ J~~s~~oe; a~it~l;ccl i't~ 
J'o.ck Clark will ploy ugnlnst the Utah State's hockey team, thc> walloping of Delta Phi lo the lop-
Unl ver~lty o( Utah tonight. Mo~ntalneers, dropped t~clr rirst f~~l~~i:~~~l~.' l~~~- \~0~h~:i~~=~f; 
SMALL PORTABLE WASHER 
With wringer. Does everything that • big washer 46 50 
will do. Reg . 59.95. Special Only ················ ·····-• • 
YOUR PRACTICAL GIFT HEADlj)UARTERS 
T uckc;i.· rcsprained his ankle in cont eSt o( th e season laSt Satur- honor oC two championships in a 
las t week's encounter with Colo- day to the lcela nd<.>rs of Snit Lake row in the Fraternity League "A"\'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
rado A&M but In an interview City by a 6-2 score. Lacko! freez- basketball tournaml"nt ft.(ter the 1• 
with him ycslc-1·doy he Indicated Ing weather forct•d the contest to victory O\'er Dl•1tn Phi. 
he feels fine and hopes to see be play ed on th<' artificlnl lee oC The Club and Department LE'a-
aclion against the Ules. Clark, the Iceland arena In Sall Lak e sue found a well bn.lanced Wells-
:t~h~s;::'~~e:1~tp::1we:1:,nk~ ~ Cit)•. ;~~~cdi.~~ine~u~I~~~ s:'oo\~e ab:~~:; 
ready fot· Thur sday nighl's play. Playcr manager WnU Wilde, n than double sco re of 31-14. The 
nati ve o( British Columbia, spark- game wns a little ragg ed around 
Tem1>er! T emper Tucker! ed the team's orrenslve dri\'CS with lh e edges bt1t Coach Ronlng would 
ACter losing O close 78_76 ov<.>r-help from lhc team's three (or- have been plenciccl to see the sharp, 
time ,game to the Rnms, Tucker, ward lin es, a nd d<"(c>nsive hcl1> from keen blocking of Tom Loren?t and 
disgusted with his angle injury and goalie Jim JohnSOl\, Wabash, Ind . John Kar~lck. The coro nall~n of 
the fact that the Aggies Jost the Wilde, a graduate student work- th c We.Us, 11!.e S<lund ~or t~e ~rnner 
game, kicked the locker room ing (or his doctor's degree here at I of the 1952-53 champ1onsh1p htle of 
door- -addi ng insull to injury. !t he college, is the pioneer leader th e Club nnd ~epnrlment League 
Bob Harbertson pulled a lf'g behind U1e two yent· old hock ey [ollowed the (1cc-for-n ll contest. 
1nuscle in lhe Wyoming contest team that hos now begun to ploy Following the red hot "A" bask-
and Is doubtful ot SP.('lng action amat eur teams throughout Utah ?tball lourna1:i-ient, oil hnncls shHt 
ton ight. ~a~clldnngho~xp~n~s m:~1:'n; i~~::,~ ~nnl~et~~or;~;~~n:o~ci~:e;C ~~u;~ 
Jee, trockl"'y Berins i::clvE's and have recelv c.·d some Hunsaker, director or physical 
equipment from the athletic de- C'ducation and supervisor oC Intra-
Even though 1;here arc _rew ~eo- porlm<'nl al th<' <'Ollege . mural sports, Ray Watters. 
ple who realize it, th ere is an ice- If wenlher conclit ions pel'mit, The mosl colossal and coloi-Cul 
hockey team at Utah State. Known the Mountain eer'i hope to s<'l up a days of the old Roman's nen•r 
as tho Mountaineers, the lcemon rink on the c1undranglC' and bring ~rought a grenll.'r or varied show 
from Aggi eJa nd dropped lh ei r !lrst in some opponents to show lo(•ol ns the Jnlrnmurot Open Hou ,::;f" 
encounter to the Icelaiiders from sportsm<' n wha l hockey ha!". lo of-1 
Anyone interested In playing Anyone intercst<'d In playing f / 
FINAL CLEARANCE 
DOMESTIC SKI BOOTS 
ALPINE BOOTS 
Reg . 22.95. Now ..........• ..•..•...........•................ ......• 
ALPINE BOOTS 
Reg. 17.95. Now ····· ··· ···-········ ···· ····· ············ ···· ·····• SANDLER BOOTS 
Reg. 16. 95 . Now ........ .... .... ................... .. ... ...... ..... . 
CHIPPEWA BOOTS 
Reg . 27.50. Now ..... ...... ....... .. ... ... .......... ...... ·-······· 
CHIPPEWA BOOTS 
Reg. 22.50. Now .......••.. .•...•.•.............•.......... .•...••.• 
OTHERS 25%' OFF 
17.95 
14.95 
12.95 
17.95 
15.00 
WHITE ST AG SKIRTS ½ PRICE 
Denim - Orlon - Wool 
THE SPORTSMAN 
Jack Croft 
PHONE 700 72 WEST CENTER 
Salt Lake City, 6-2 . lfer as a speclalor sport. ---
hockey for the Mountaineers hockc>y for thc- Mountalneen; emura $ 
should contact Dick Riley at Kt>rr should contact Dick Riley n1 K('lT I Hall. Hall. A rull ngcncln or acti\'ltles hu ._ _______________________ • 
.------------------------ .. b~•cn slnled fo1• winlcr quarter,1,- ------------------------
with bn.skNball he,ading o(( th(' FOR ALL YOUR 
1
11,t. The women's gym will be op•n 
:,~:::~<'~nriJ) r: t r~ul~~ l l;t~~ -a:'tt~~ n~O 
AUTO REPAIRS AND Gomos will bo played off starling 
USED PARTS 
SEE US AND SAVE 
We sell both new and used cars and 
allow a liberal trade in on your old 
car. 
LARSEN AUTO SALES 
820 North Main 
next wcc·k. H anyone has any 
I problems, ~Cl in touch with Deon ,Johnson , ba'ikc1ball mnnnger. Onrnhnl n.ut No \ Vint.e r 
\oVintcr carni\'al is set for Feb-
ruoty H at Bc-n\"(•r Bowl. Accord• 
Ing to Bl'III.' R<."('Sf', women•~ sporl I 
monuJwr fo1· the c\'ent, th e worn-~ 
<•n's lc>nms will br 1·cquircd to entc, 
lhc ::;lnlom and downhill rac,·s 
Snowsho<' and snow scu1pturc> com-1 
pt•lilion will be C'onductcd on tho 
quad µrlor lo thnt date. Teoms ore 
only 1·<'i1uir<•d to C'nler two of th•· 
three fi<'lfl'-, 
I•'or Thp Gfl.l,q 
Later on In Lhc-11unrtcr, badmin -
ton and wntn bas<'ball are sched-
uled. Plans hnve he laid lo increaso 
the number of indc•pendent learn~, 
so anyone inLen•st('d In joining the 
qunrlC'l''s ntli\'lti<'s may do so by 
handing hr-r name In to the intra-
mural otfice in Smart gym. 
be~:r!~l~c:~ tt; r d~~= ;:;: C~~~ \ 
I■;------------------------.! leiiit. 
Rechow's 
Awards to 
Dale Gardner 
His Choice 
l of 
MEN'S.. SHOES 
FOR HIS 
OUTSTANDING LINE 
PLAY AGAINST 
NEW MEXICO f[t,;e,.i!!E-4 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FINE FOOTWEAR 
-------------------1 -THE STUDENT LIFE, JANUARY 15, 1953----------------
-----
Greek Gyrat ions -Cl b News Alpha Lambda 
T,J T• r;r l Se U Delta to Gold and Green ~ To Be Sat. Night rr tnler rorma S f !~ .. ":~~,..1;T~~:~~ Install Membe rs 
Movies and rt'fr cs hment.a are on th:•pii,~ 1 Pai:diee " le l~ W< k ' s l R Lhe agcndA to r Ind ependen t Stu- Alpha Umbda Delta. natlonnl na ute Cotd '-'1-:! ee S Ocl•a ace d enl& a$Soclnllon m ee t ing Mon• h ono ra ry scholastic tlOrorlly for ~t'\os~;~~d~fae&t 8 p rn. . i. day Jn the tele\•lsion room of th e freshman w omen la to be iruJt&lled g. n 3.nd Jun,. 
Union building . on our campus Tue~ny, January ~!il;%t:e:C~~.se1;8 ot the l( 
BY ROSt .: MAIUE WlUGHT A~cordlng Lo Glen H~d<lock , ;~na~y p:-!!~~en~lde Sp ragins , na• ia aponaorlng lheS0:!~~':91, 
Final arr~ngem.ents have been made for Sigma Kappa '!>i Winier ~cs~de;tt ~~3~SA ~hcM~ee~:~ d: ~ Charter memb.eni oC the organ- Co-chairmen ot lh e · 
Formal whi ch wil~ be held Friday night, Jan~ary 16: in the urfca ull · indti>e n.drn t · st udents, izollon (all having a 2.5 or bette-r Walker and Lorraine~ 11 ltt 
Skyroom o f the L nion. ~utldmg , The dance will be g1ll'Cn fo r ,·egardleH of then· affillallons average) are: Carol Bird, Carol A floor show lorty 
the ~ledges by th e ac-t1\C ch.apter, and the Beta Phi chapter wilh other campus orgnntzationa,,Rac Brown. Diane Coray, Audrey lion ot Mnrlon' ~:~;:rUi~ 
o r Sigma Kappa from Pocatello has been invited to atlend. to alll'nri lbf' meclmg, Harti s, Pntrlcla Hurren . Thl'da. a duet by Beth and Bar, 111tr,_ 
Margnr<'I Grenvr~ I~ gt'n~, ti chmr- ---- --- Hom e &~ n omlC8 Olub Kowalli s, Charlene Lind , Darlene vocal 90108 bi>' Tom. h~l'l 
u1a n of the dunet.•. j . Kappn ?~Ila's Win,tt•r Formal A d('mon slrallo n In ceramics by Nelson, V~1•a Ogden , C11rol Ann and Brent Nash , and o.i, e •~ 
Pat J1·n sen w~ np1>0intl'd chair• Y.as ht•ld fnda y ni glll m Lhc Unhm Professor \\'il aon hi ghlig ht ed th e I Roundy , Hilda Stoddard and Pa- tango danc e. ~ 
mtln and Donna Thom1,son, co-I building. Th e th cmt', "lnlermezzo" mcelln of lhc Home Economicn lt r lct a Willia.ma. Student.a artlc i 
ehnlrma, n of th ~ hnl f•tim•' "kil wa s plnyed during lntcrml s.~lon on 1 .. Mg d H onorary members are: Mrs . ta ~ paung iii 
111.hkh will be prP,f'lllN I durin~ ·lh" th e _vlolln by Nancy Slalling,;;. D\."'C• c ~ re:~~s:~-tative froin Hou se of lone Dani el , Den.n Leah 1-..,arr, Dr . A::o a:~:~ o.y Fellow,, 
:::~~-imt• of lhc S.,n Ju-." Sl."llt•,1;:~~;~11n; :.~~~c t~~"°l1~~~1: 1.Pd o ut In S~ewari cosmeu,- - iJJ schc4u1cd to ~~el~:ea:::el:e::· ~,~:t El~de;t~ Bybee, ~oane~ in~:~mCo::- 1 
PK Wlntf'r f'"orm t1I _Tht'ta l' So<'illl ~~: !r ~~11::: ~~lr~~l~:t~=x~a: c: ;~ Tl;:,:· newl •-elec ted otfic crs of lhl? ~rl J~~~: at!:,:~~ • L~N t 
an~~~~:~t;~Fu~, 1118~!;::'tb/~P~ bep~=~• b;.c;;e ~~~~/~':s :::/ ~;'0~~,~~: ~~0::~:es~~n;!. 7:30 p.m. 111 organlzatio: are: ~ilda Stoddard, ::~ a:Y~n se;lc~u~ i Ma/ 
Bdng planned by thi> fall pleclgf'[ day cvt•nlng. Al '<o, cholrmf'n for- D IUk 'IS Cl ub pr esl denL: Cn.rol Bird . vice pres- John .!)()n Go~do n Vau h tra, 1 
C!la,s. it \\Ill be h r ld in Lhf' !>k)rOOm. various ~kits a nd radio 11rogra m s Dames clulb wlll m~t Monday ~nl: ~la.ne8 Coray , 1:1eeretary ; a nd Tolm an, Lewis Klll11a~ka~ 
:~-.t:r;h~J~~ab~!~m;t;,.~i~~r~t~:;j ,..,~edl~~:s:: .as hf'lrt to hc,nor Fred n.t 7:30 ~ m . In the W~men's 1':~wl~~io/o;;~m~;:';5.sur:;·11 be Chrl s te~sen. ' i 
Lhr daneC'. P lan ning ror ih i· aH&irj Goldi n g, Thel8. Up-.ilon's Idt •n t .\fa,n. Lounge ro, Llletr next mC'etmg. A at 7 p .m in the Womf'n'a Loung e, Other memb ers or the bah 
a.tc Bre nt H oggnn and Kelh· Franee!l Kellar was welcomed ln rge att e.nd8 nce 18 requested for 11nd will be ro llowcd by tLn inform- mltt ee arc Vlra 8<-th 
.F armer. · In to the plf'rlg<' c ln~s. this m eeu ng because Lht' Buz ,;er al reception al 8:30 p.m. dance cards; Robena Parktr. 
l..!lst Monday nl ~ht Pi K!lp!,al lklu Pi Meeting- :cture will be taken. Th e eo~tl eb; M~rtin Pons, publidly ; 
A lpha held nn exchnng,• with ·"-'Pho Wed,wsda.y <'-..i•nlng Januar 1 111 be M cenls per member. etrno r Kondo and B111 1-~afflS',-• 
Chi sorority. I memb<'rs or Beta Pi heard ony In.' Busi ness will lnc~udc the elee- Fo r~."JWl'M C1ttb d ecoratio n s; and E va Sort•naoe, 
~AE Ofh«-" splrntlo nnl diseu<;,,ion by Bro ~her tlo n oft _new president a.nd th e Ut.ah Slate For esters. leadin g rreshments. 
Utah UJ>silon c ha ph •i of Sigma Bentll."y Mitchell, former presid<'nl payme n Ol dues. wiU1 230 poinU In th e department Jod ie Noble and his o~ 
Alpha Epsilo n rf'-t'l("cll•d And y, o( thl' T nhltian M1!!sion. H e sho wed A ~odcm, play w ill be rea d ,mtramurnls, will be strong eon- will furntsh th e music ror 
H ay~ to 1he offkc o( t;m in ent some lilms of th<' lsland<s nnd to ld by . M n:i. C. C. ~ dall 1:1.nd a door te n ders for th e department title sc ml -Cor ma.l dan ce. Lambda 
A rchon !Mt Monda.y nigh! alOni' r some of hl.s mi~lonnry Cxp('ric n ces. prize w,U be gwe n . at th e Open H ouse !estlvi t ies. Sigma cards or ln slitule priT 
with Bruce C lyd e to th" vier pn•sl- AJI rrturncd lady mis.-:lonarles - -- They wLII be In the voUeyball cardl'II are necessary for adm 
d'7'nc-.y: Pal Cas('y, re(;ordn; Lloyd ore invltt'd lo the B,eto Pi mecllng!I Pinned_ : compctllion. ha v ing dr aw n that Guest ca rds may be purch~~l 
Cop~. correspondenl, Dick KunzlPr, eac h Wt>d~esday night al 1 P- m . . spo r t for team pa.t·ticlpation. tore dance or a.t tht' door. 
chronicll'i and Don Johansen, ln the Institute.• library. Pmnf'd: Peggy Millward, AXO . 
lr cn.,urer. Cary C1tn·1.~r WO-:! ap-1 Ka p1,-a Sie ·mll f:-<ch iwgt- Oioner to Sten• Hayv.-a1d, SX. ,--------------------1 
~:.~~~·~i~~~~~~~=~1t;~ ~~!"7;~~: ln;~:::-~~~:~:::1: ~~e:n~h~{;1~:~~ to Elz11t J:e~~~~~~~:;:'";1:n~~)-pa [ 
holar~hlp chairman. jbf"' lnitiatl'd Into th~ acthc chapter[ Lol'a L-.l' B1own, Orejton, to/ 
~~:~:·~a:;e~;ant~an\~.'\11~~ ~~-~~;~: ~%c~o b=~~!rg~or:;~~ir;;;~~. the Chi Engaged: 
Th,· chnpt"r will hold a buff<'tlof KaPl•O Sigma. An e.-<chongc clin-,Gordon Stock, Pi Kappa Al1>ha. 
with s11e.cial gue-.ts being asked to! New Initiate'< or Kappa Sigma Engaged· 'Corlnnr Je _rman , AXO. 
the afftur by th" membl'r., ol the are: Bill Work man, Morton Funk, to RI\:, C'arlson, gx M1w1•ezf' H"n• 
ehD.pt':'r. Mrs. Ellzabt>ih kowell. thPI Mack . U'f', Ferd Mariani, Bill Va-• derson, AXO, to 1<.eller Clea~n •. 
ehnpt cr's ho use moth er, will act a s s ilin..-, H arry WIiimore and Dick SX. 
hosl r . ..se.s for tht> ntfalr M'agl <>by. La R&e Barklt• to Gary Gunnell 
De-Ila Phl Pl t-dt:H C'hi O Pl:'IUi Forl'l1rtl p Carma Maf"' Sorense n, Sigma 
During the regular Wl'dn~day Chi O Winter to, ma! a,luns are Kap1,a, lo Kent Whlloke1_; 
nv •••ti?g the new Oelta Phi plt-dg,..s: n ow proceeding , a ecordlng lo Jean- ~ n~ker. to Bill Ef1ps.:__ 
;h ~:er::, 1:~i~ced 11nd Pac h 51>oke to ic Zol!l_nger .ind Sue Cr0<:-.gro\·e, New 1)!Pdgcs or Alpha. Chi are: 
Plans an•_Yp«)gr~:.in~ _roe thl':~:·:t 0 ~;,~~~ly T~~ r~~;:.1· ~~ : 17~ ~:01 R<;~"rr~:·nc~·;" c;1<'~i~r;;;isa 
~i~A a~l~lh~ ~~:~1\~._?0J:~~1:0r'; f~' ~~r~;:~~k;:.1! ,!tot~~~ 0~?;~1~J11J~ Ca •·olyn Whipple. , 
All rl"lurm.'(! mi!>.,hmal 1 ... .., :..r'!' In- 111~.. • 
..-l!f'd , I Su nday, February 15, US t he dat e 
Ocha Phi Bu:r.z('r plc1u,...., wilt b<',s lat l'd ror th(- C h i Omcgn Mui:kal 
\ak f'n today from. 3 lo 6 1n Lhe to b<-hf'ld in the LOS In slit utc at 
M,.n ·:. lAun,re. 13 p. m Mary Jean Simis ls chair• 
KO Natio nal VWwr man ot the event. 
Ar t h ing la st F1 iday to ~pl' nd 1.hr- Peg Nif"lso n and Joan en, Ison 
w eekend with Ka11i,a. Df,tta wa.s 1we1e nam~>d to !Ill vac1rnt positions' 
Mr• BHty Mu eller. Ndli<,nal Chap• of socio.I chailman and ru'<h cha ir• 
... .-ion . A lunchi-on was h••ld m h"r man, rf's1>f'('tively. H ead or th" 
Mmor Snturday aft rrnoo n l danCf' cont Mt is Joan Le t' Wil!!On. 
FRED'S FLOWERS 
Distinctive Flowers 
29 WEST CENTER - PHONE 227-W 
AFTER WE'VE TRIMMED 
THE UTES 
MEET THE CROWD 
AND ENJOY A SNACK 
at 
BLAINE'S DRIVE INN 
BLAINE RICHARDSON , PROPRIETOR 
Woefl Doys --4 Sunday, 6 o. fll, to 11 p . M . Semi,...,. 6 0. ,.., to 1 CL M. 
HAGGAR SLACKS 
in forecast 
gabardine, 
smartest slack buy 
• of the season 
Jf;lg1,:u, ~HU(•k Ill rkh, Cff>;\ ,._ 
re:sii.lunt I a) on and o,·, 
;:,;u\~~b~n~:n;•ht1l1~,.~•l1;hl 7 • 95 
L 
Sweefbriar 
announces 
A Beaut iful New Nati~nany Advertised line of Co~'\ 
Jocardi Casuals, 
And Invites Yc>u to Com• ond See Them 
11 t NORTH MAIN 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched lo Wildrool Cream-OIi 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Tesl 
MUl 'I a ,ad Lob11•c t~!or Sh«dr wu rcdlr io hot watu Hu 
g,d kc:pt »yin&,· The: M,1ne thin& I don't like I.bout you 11 thor 
,n y you pot your hair! Huc:n t you red about \'t:1'1ldrooc Ctum-
.Boil l·h1t Tonid Non••lcoholk. Rc:lic:vct annoyin& dr)·Dd1, 
Rtmo.,c-s loou. uslr dandruff" Ht lpt )'OU p•H d11: Pmger-Na,l 
THf, Perfect for you ·d aw1 you oecd Li.nohn on that .,._.tc:t• 
Jo alccd b,h.'' Paul got W,tdroof Ctra m-Oil 11.nJ now he 1hc,rt 
loolc.1 ,h<k. In f■ (C, he I in ulad wilh •"cry girl on c..n1p, u So 
11 y<,11.1 ic nort•dcJ ,bou1 TfNr rucu7 ha,t, buntr Jhc ll our 'l9t • 1 
1117 101lc1 go0<b wuo1cr (l)r a. bonlc or tube of -.X',ldroor Cr,u,m• 
OU. '·Your l l•ir, &est PncnJ.M A,k for 11 •t yow ba.rbtr •• •n • 
t•t1n1 ro one ro,i"II be 1iddrd pink! 
* •/111 '• ll urt ,o Ui// R ,J, IY,lll,11Hrrlllt, "l , )' . 
WIIJrooc Co mp any. Jn c, 8uff"1lo 11. N . Y. 
